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A Joint Publlc.tfon of the Accounting aeIMrtment & the Eta Omicron Chapter of Bet. A/phil Psi 
This edition of the Western Worksheet is in honor of the conttibutOfS to the Meany-Holland Fund and the BKD College support Program. 
Meany-Holland Fund Honors TWo Professors 
In December 1984, the Board 
of Overseers of me Meany-
Holland Memorial Fund set out 
10 raise 5500,000. This money 
was noc:ded to establish an 
endowed chair in the 
Department of Accounting at 
Western Kentudty University. 
The Meany-Holland Endowed 
Chair in Accounting honors two 
extraordinary reachers and 
memorializes their 
achievements as faculty of the 
Bowling Grecn Business 
University and Western 
Kentucky University. 
J .R. Meany was born in 
Bennington. Vennonl. A 
graduate of Albany Univecsily 
and Albany Law School, 
Professor Meany practiced 
maritime law in New York City 
and relocated to Western 
Kentucky in the 1920s. A 
professor of law at the Bowling 
Green College of Commerce, 
Professor Meany also acquired 
a B.S. in accounting and in 
1940 began to practice 
accountancy. He founded the 
fum of James R. Meany and 
Associates in 1951. The fllJll 
merged with the fllJll of Baird, 
Kurtz &. Dobson in n:c:ent years. 
lames Cecil Holland served as 
professor of accounting at the 
Bowling Green College of 
. Commerce from 1933 until its 
union with Western Kentucky 
in 1963. Professor Holland 
received IUs undergraduate 
education at the Bowling Green 
College of Commerce and an 
M.B.A. from Northwestern 
University in 1933. Be was in 
private practice with J.C. 
Bolland &. Company from 1933 
until his death in 1971. 
Dr. Janet Colbert is the fmt 
Meany-Holland Professor of 
Accounting. Dr. Colbert 
received her B.S. in 
accountancy from the 
University of Ill inois, an 
M.B.A. from Auburn University 
and completed her Ph.D. at the 
University of Georgia. Dr. 
Colbert is widely published in 
academic. prnctitionc:r, and 
international journals. 
continued on page 2 
Baird, Kurtz & Dobson Support Accounting Programs 
Baird. Kurtz &. Dobson is a 
regional finn of certified public 
accountants located in seven 
centnll states. Finn-wide, they 
employ over 700 professionals. 
In addi tion, Baird, Kurtz &. 
Dobson serves approximately 
25,000 highly divet"!lified 
clients. 
Baird, Kurtz & Dobson, the 
e leventh largest certified public 
accounting fi rm, is rapidly 
gaining recognition a.~ a genuine 
friend and partner to institutions 
of higher education. In 1990, 
Baird, Kurtz & Dobson 
established the Baird , Kurtz &. 
Dobson College Support 
Program. This firm -wide 
program eocourages company 
employees, pattne:rs and reti rees 
to provide financial aid to 
accounting departments' of 
selected colleges and 
universities. These 
contributions have helped 
support the educational and 
instructional programs of the -, ... 
Ovenlli. Baird, Kurtz &. 
Dobson has contributed S 1.4 
million to 44 colleges and 
universities over the past four 
yean. Gifts to individual 
schools are based generally 
upoo the numbee of finn 
personnel who are alumni from 
each school. The amounts 
given by the finn's employees 
are also matched dollar-for-
dollar up to a muimum of 
5500. Uxally. the Bowling 
Green office has donated 
approximately $44,000 to 
Western's accounting 
department since the program 
was established. 
Through the generosity o f 
Baird, Kurtz &. Dobson. a 
unique and challenging 
opportunity has been granted to 
Western KenlUclr:y University. 
Utilization of these monetary 
gifts assists in providing for 
continuing future excelleoce in 
the accounting programs. 
Western 's accounting 
department recognizes and 
thanks Baird, Kunz & Dobson 
ror its generous support. 
Fe1l1!194 
A New Tradition 
The fall 1994 semester rang in the 
second year for the Master of 
Professional Accountancy prognm at 
Western Kentuclr:y University. This year 
twelve part-time and full -time students 
are enrolled in the program. In addition, 
the program has eight graduate assistants 
who work. in the accounting department. 
1be program has ellpanded not only in 
size in the past year but also 
geographically. This year the program 
has its first international student. Orren 
Wang from China. 
1be Master of Professional 
Accountancy program was developed to 
meet the 1.50 hour !"e(juiremcntlo sit for 
the CPA exam and to become a member 
of the American Institute of Certi fied 
Public Accountants in the year 2000. 
The additional classes are designed to 
give students an opportunity to develop 
a stronger theoretical understanding of 
accounting. especially current 
pronouncements, and to develop better 
communication sti..lls. 
Alumni Update 
The Alumni Update is a regular feature of TIu We-stt'm Worbhed. Please return the form on the back page of the newsletter 
so we may update our a1umni files and perhaps feature you in future editions of the newsletter. 
19-10s 
Hays T. W.tkiD& (47) is retired as Chairman 
Emeritus from CSX Corporation in Richmond, 
VA. 
Carl F. UhleDbrock (48) is retired in 
Ciocinnati.OH. 
O .... 1d W. Edwards (49) is retired in 
Frankfort, KY. 
19S0s 
Tenia A. MartiD (81) is a Computer 
Operator at RR. Donnelley and Sons, Co. in 
Glasgow. KY. 
Chris A. Cue (83) is a Senior Vice President 
and Ponfolio Manager at CNM Management 
Associates in Atlanta, GA. 
'I'homas W. Katmwl (84) is a (butCh 
Administrator at Centenary United Methodist 
Church in Lexington, KY. 
Mkhllel Me.de (85) is an Assistant Manager 
at Domino's Pizza in Russellville, KY. 
Jetrr-ey T. Shelloa (8!i) is the Director of 
Corporate Services at PbyCor, Inc. in 
Nashville, TN. 
Jdrrey B, Peoples (87) is the Assistant 
conJUwed from pog. J 
Her J'CICU'Cb ildefeltS iIIclude risb in 
auditing, iDtemal.uditinl. aod iatemaI control. 
Since arrlvina.ll WOI&erD ICaducty UDiYel'li1Y 
La 1993. Dr. Colbert hal .... ~ in 
i..mpIemcotina the Mucc::r La Pic' lliooal 
""""""-, -
In crating the hboy-HoUud Eadowcd 
Chair in AccoulltiDg. the ownecn Jo T. 
Ormdorf, Harold E. KeDey. and Harry C. 
"'-t. hope to"..." die _ of 
AccouotiDJ.II WOI&erD ICeDlucky Uaivcrsily 
Controller of Peerless-Cascade Plastics, Inc. in 
Russellville, KY. 
Ladoana Hunton (88) is a Capital Budget 
Analyst at Fruit of the Loom in Bowling 
Green, KY. 
PaW Carnes Clark (88) holds her CPA 
license in the states of Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Sbe also is a Financial Analyst for 
the Seed Restaurant Group, Inc. in 
Lexington, KY. 
1990s 
KatberiDt Putoa Greea (90) passed the 
November 1993 CPA exam and obtained her 
license in April 1994. Sbe is currently 
involved in finaociaucompliancc audits of 
Managed Care Organizations participating in 
TennCare. Sbe is an Auditor 3 with the Stale 
of Tennessee Department of Health, and 
Division of Internal Audit. 
Karen M. OHlmann (90) is an Accountant in 
the International Accounting Department of 
Turner Broadcasting System, Inc. 
Lan Myatt (9 1) is a Credit Analyst at 
NatioosBank in Nashville, TN. 
J. Kmn PoI'trr (92) recently passed the 
November 1993 CPA exam. He is a Staff 
Accountant at Latti~, Black, Morgan and 
Cain, P.C. in Brentwood, TN. 
among the Je.ders La p'()(cssKloaI aocountaocy 
education regioully and oationaUy. are. 
~ ad 1oy.Jty are auociaaed with the 
alumni ad I'riends of Bowt.m.c 0nIeD. Busiae:ss 
UDiW'ftity for their alma maier and for 
proCeuors Meany and Holland. Fuoda 
contributed 10 the Meany-Holland Fund Ire 
held itt perpecu.J tru5I; only umuaI income 
from the trust is uted 10 fwx1 cbe mquiremeats 
of the chair bokb. Contributions towards the 
fund are welcome aod aU support is emrwted 
(or the Meany·HoUaod TNil Fund. 
NEWSLETI'ER STAFF 
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Rob Horton (92) was recently promoted to 
Senior of Lattimore, Black. Morgan and Cain, 
P.e. in Brentwood, TN. Currently, he serves 
as Director Relations for the Nashville Chapter 
ofIMA. 
Kathy J. Meredith (92) is an Accountant 2 -
Officer of First American National Bank in 
Nashville, TN. 
Marisa Smltb (92) is an Accountant 
with Southern General Agency in BowLing 
Green, KY. 
Diane M. Olsotka (93) is a Staff Accountant 
for Delo ine & Touche in Louisville, KY. She 
passed her CPA exam in May 1994. 
DryaD 0 , Joon (93) is an Accountant of 
Keystops,Inc. in Franklin. KY. 
Stuart Locke (93) is the General Manager of 
American Homepatients in Bowling Green, 
KY. 
Scott Proctor (93) is the Accountant and 
Director or Management Information Systems 
with Turner Industries II, LTD. in Bowling 
Green, KY. 
Carolyn W. Long (93) .... as recently hired on 
July 16, 1994. with the Kentucky Revenue 
Cabinet in Bowling Green, KY. 
Year End Gifts 
During the Fall Phonathon, we were unable 
to contact many of the alumni of the WKU 
accounting program and the Bowling Green 
Business University. Please help us continue 
the excellence in Western's accounting 
programs by supporting the Accounting 
Depanmcnt through the Accounting 
Excellence Association or the Meany·Holland 
Fund. A pledge card has been enclosed to 
assist alumni who wish to make their 
contributions before December 31. 
$$$ 
Contributors To The Meany-Holland Fund 
The Following is a listing of al l individuals who have contributed to the Meany-Holland Fund through July I. 1994. The listing 
was compiled from records maintained by the College Heights Foundation, the custodian of the fund. Every effort has been made 
to ensure the accuracy of this list. If you find that your name has been misspelled, omined, or incorrectly listed. please let us 
know so that corrections can be made in future publication and in our office records. Your help will ensure that your contribution 
is earmnrkLdfor the Meany-Holland Fund. 
Clarles E. Akin Keith O. Emenne Harold E. Kelley Lo .... ne G. Piercy 
Ben C. Ale.;andcr Charles G. Falk Loonard C. Kessinger Charles P. Ping 
Eugene Allbrit~n Hugh Jackson Floyd Pany W. Kinslo .... Walton Dale Plummer 
David L Almand Eliubcth Ann Ford Robert Rodes Kirby William Ray Pope 
Carl J. Arnold Gordon B. Ford Lois C. Kirkpatrick Haltie Mac Porter 
Douglas At .... ell Ed .... ard R. FOIS~r Elias Kuja .... a W. Kno.; Ramsay 
Joe Auciello Gordon Fos~r Reba Hom Lacey Marion W. Ray 
Lucy AucieUo William Freitag Dan E. Lamont. Jr. Oifton E. Rhodes 
Jerry E. Baker James M. French. Jr. 1lIomas F. Lanier E.L Richards 
Bobby Bartley Alice H. Fuson Unc Le .... is Joltn S. Richie 
Julia Ellen Bare Allen R. Galloway William H. Logan Bro .... nie Wi lson Rock 
Robert E. Baulch. Jr. Eleanor Willoughby GartcIt Francis Willard Lyle James P. Rogers 
John E. Beam Harry A. Gentry James C. Lyons Iris K. Runner 
Harold E. Beasley Charlie Gill. Jr. Wesley Mabry Jo Alice Rutherford 
Charles B. Bell John P. Gillion, Jr. William P. Mansfield, Jr. Patsy A. Scent 
Ralph Blackwood Manuel Gamet Cora Arleta Martin Laurel Katherine Schoborg 
John Paul Blair Carline Goodrum Henry E. Martin Dr. Robert N. Simmons, Jr. 
Robert M. Boerner Paul E. Greer Robert Lee Martin Carroll D. Simpkins 
Ruth T. Bos .... ell Earl B. Griffee Charles H. McAdams Irvin L Small 
Myrl Brashear lames H. Griffin, Sr. McCloud Clain Service Gilbert H. Smith 
Doug Brendle Curtis E. Guffey W.R. McCommon Helen P. Smith 
James Wal~r Brown loseph T. Hale Frank A. McCrory Herbert J. Smith 
Winn Davis Bro .... n """" IbJI Gilbert L. McCr06key Ramsay J. Smith 
D.P. Bryant William T. Hall Vennclle McDonald Goocge M. Snead 
Ralph. E. Buclwlan Carl L Hamilton Frances E. McElroy James T. Snodgrus, Jr. 
Owphas M . Buck Erwin C. Hardison Hcnchcl A. MeEiroy n.roJd William Spillman 
JoAnn Cable Muey B. Harlin Anne McFarland·FTlncis "-mid Stice 
Everette Howard Cannon Alva T. Ham:1I Ed .... in B. McGary David Stinson 
Gayle D. Carter Frank 8 . tunis Harold Linden McLellan Bobby L. Stnltton 
FnlJlCCs M. Oxsnutt Jaclr. D. Haruoclr. O\arIcs W. McMOI'TOW. Jr. John Robert Stratton 
Helen Kirby Clcllvinger Owen C. Harvey John W . McReynolds Barbara Slrick:lcr 
Robert M. Ocmcns Roy Delbert Hayden Allen J. Mcdus. Jr. Kenneth Stringer 
Le .... is Brigp Cochran _flu. Cbarles E. Meeks Nancy Summers 
Larry Randall Coffey J. Murray Hill Frank Paul Miller E. Murray Tlylof 
James B. Cohron Miklrul J. Hill Kenneth H. Millei' Frank Paul Taylor 
Frank Cole 1llotnas H. Hinson Mickey Dc Miller Joe W illiam Taylor 
W . Henry Col lins Bernard H. Hirsbcrg John T. Mitchell Jane W . Tetrick 
Dclmon G. Cook: Callie B. Holland Richard G. Moeller Walter E. Tbomas. Jr. 
Robert L Cooper James Thoma5 Holland .... M_ Duard N. Thurman 
Richard Copeland Herbert I. Holt G. William MOOft; William Thurman 
JIICi.lb D. Corriher TI!omas E. Ho .... ard James A. MOOI'e Robert M. Turner 
Robert D. Crmsha .... Joe D. Hughes Margaret G. Moon: Ronnie Utley 
Edith HOU$lOD Cropp Robert K.. Hulen, Jr. William K.. Morrison Roy Do .... ney Vance 
Bill Crowe DonH. lgnau Edward D. Moseley. Jr. Dorothy 1. Walker 
William H. Culbensoo Robert Isbe ll Ben R. Murphy Haycs T. Walkins 
Sidney E. Dalton Betty Mason Jackson James A. Ne .... man Dooald Eugene WestCOll 
Cortez: N. Davis. Jr. Don C. JacUoo C. Norris Jimmie D. Whi~ 
Robert F. Davis KenrJCth Terry Jackson Looie B. Nunn William W . Wilkerson 
Hollis R. Dean Emma Lou Jent Rev. Mi<:has M. Ohnstad Charles C. Williams 
Dennis R. Denton Robct U. Johnson Jo T. Orendorf George H. Williams. Jr. 
William W. Deskins William L Johnson Grace Overby Harold EugellC Wi lls 
Johnnye F. Diemar Henry J . Jones Bobby Gene Owsley Frank M. Wiygul. Jr. 
Fieldy Hurley Di:te EmogellC Jordon Loon Page Allen A. Wood 
D.W. Dock:rcy Edmund J. Karas Kenneth O. Parks Harre ll W. Wood 
Joseph James Do .... dy Douglas Keach 
""" Pun 
Joseph L Woosley 
Jerry E. Dumas OatCne M. Keith Mari lyn Perkins Thomas S. Word 
Feli~ E. Durham Carl Kelley David Phipps Mary Wood Yeary 
Mary Anne Edge Charles Kelley Don O. Pickerill 
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The Department of Alumni Update Record 
Accounting and Beta Alpha Psi 
are continuing to refine and Name 
update their accounting alumni SS# Graduation Date 
list. An accurate mailing list is 
Phone # essential in maintaining contact 
with alumni and learning of Address 
ways to improve. our accounting 
programs. City State ZIP 
Please take a few moments 
and complete the form at the Present Employer 
right. We hope to include more Employer Address: 
updates on our alumni in future Present Position 
editions of the newsletter. 
[J Please indicate ir you would Ukt to play. more active role in the Attounting 
Thank you, ExceUeoce Association. 
NEWS NOTES 
Department of Accounting (Recent accomplishments & promotions, etc.) 
WKU 
II 
Department of Accounting 
Non-Proftt Organization 
Western Kentucky University BULK RATE 
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